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Hoover Says Rebuild 2,000,000 In China 
Dry Law Machinery Doomed by Famine

Wets and  I>rys in Congress in 
New R attle. Radical Changes 
Proposed

WASHINGTON, Jan . 13—Presi
dent Hoover called upon congress 
today to reconstruct enforcem ent 
m achinery as a m eans of coping 
with difficulties encountered  by 
the  e igh teen th  am endm ent, which 
was put into effect ten  years ago 
th is  m onth.

He sent to  the  senate  and 
house the  first conclusions re 
tu rned  by his law enforcem ent 
commission and  backed these up 
w ith sim ilar reports from Attor- 
ev O eneral M itchell an d  Secretary 
Mellon, the  two cabinet officers 
most directly concerned w ith e n 
forcem ent

S tipu lating  th a t  Its prelim inary 
recom m endations were made 
“w ithout prejudice to any ultim ate 
conclusions,' the  commission c re
a ted  g reater speculation th a n  eve 
as to its precise a ttitu d e  towarc 
th e  Volstead act.

Hardly had  the  docum ents beer 
read before wet and dry leader; 
expressed conflicting views. Th 
outlook ton igh t was for a pro
longed continuance of th e  dispute 
over prohibition which has racked 
congress since the  dry laws wer. 
proposed and  which again  reached 
th e  acu te  stage in recen t weeks

Most drastic  of the  changes pro
posed w ere:

, T ransfer of the  prohibition e n 
forcem ent un it from th e  treasury  
to the Justice departm ent.

C reation of a unified border p a 
trol to  operate as a part of the 
coast guard

Proh<oit.on against th e  en try  of 
all persons into the  U nited S tates 
except a t points of en try  desig
nated  bv the  president.

E nlargem ent of th e  powers of 
United S la tes commissioners so 
they m ight try  "casual and slight 
offenders" against the  prohibition 
laws.

P r o v i s i o n  for additional 
Judges and  enlarging th e  forces 
In th e  offices of the  U nited S tates 
m arshals and  clerks of federal 
courts

A m endm ent of the  padlock in 
junction  provisions of th e  Vol
stead  ac t so as to preven t the 
concealing of ow nership of p rop
erty  used for the  m anufactu re  
and  sale of illicit liquor.

Expansion of federal prisons 
and  reorganization of parole and  
o th e r practices

To detine as "casual and  slight 
violations" unlaw ful possession, 
single sales in sm all quantities, 
unlaw ful m aking of sm all q uan 
tities, transpo rting  sm all q u an ti
ties and  assisting in m aking and 
transporting  as a casual employe

To fix th e  penalty  for “ casual 
and  slight violations" a t a fine 
of not more th a n  $500 and  im 
prisonm ent of not more th a n  six 
m onth  in jail, or both, w ith a u 
tho rity  for d istrict a tto rneys to  
try  accused in  such cases by com 
p lain t or tn fo rp A io n .

To authorize border, county and 
'• m unicipal officers to seize liquor 

carrying vehicles including au to 
mobiles, w ater and  a ir c ra ft and 
to proceed in th e  nearest federal 
court against such vehicles an d  | 
th e ir  operators.

LEGISLATURE CALLED IN
EXTRA SESSION MONDAY • _____

AUSTIN. Jan . 13— An official 
proclam ation calling th e  legisla
tu re  to  m eet in ex traord inary  ses
sion on next Monday. Jan u a ry  20, 
a t noon, was issued by G overnor 
Moody late today.

He declared th a t  a public neces
sity existed" for th e  "reorganization 
and  refo rm ation” of the  Texas 
prison system and  “ th e  im prove
m ent of the  system in to  a m odern 
penal Institu tion  ”

In  addition to prison legislation, 
the  governor subm itted th rough 
th e  proclam ation consideration of 
the  report of th e  legislative com- 

J k i t t e e  appointed to investigate 
th e  operation of the  fee system, 
and  the  "enactm en t of laws 
placing proper lim its upon the 
fees of officers, and preventing 
th e  collection of unreaonable com 
pensation in the  m a tte rs  pointed 
out In said report."

Imoossible to Get Relief to  the 
Suffering People if Food Was 
Available.

PEIPING, China. Ja n  13.—The 
China in ternational fam ine relief i 
is cofronting th e  most hopeless 
situation  it has ever faced in 
fam ine-ridden C hina in the n o rth 
ern  province of Shensi, where 
thousands of persons are dying 
daily from fam ine and exposure

Grover Clark, a form er Peiping 
newspaper editor, re tu rn ing  from 
a six weeks inspection trip  in  the  
Wei River district, said today th a t 
2.000.000 persons were doomed to 
die w ithin a few m onths He a s 
serted th a t  a fte r investigating 
w hether the fam ine relief could 
be of aid, he had absolutely no ‘ 
hope of saving them.

He estim ates th n t 2 000.000 p e r - ! 
sons out of 6,000,000 in  th e  area, 
which extends on both sides of the 
Wei River, died during the  past 
teh t m onths Thousands were 

frozen to  d eath  during the  recent 
’old wave, when with the  th e r 
mom eter a t 32 below. Shensi p ro
vince suffered the coldest w ea th 
er recorded in  its history. The 
people, accustom ed to a m inim um  | 
tem perature  of fifteen above for 
more th an  40 years, were caught 
unprepared

Clark reported “the  most d is
hearten ing  scenes I have e v e r ' 
rttnessed in all my years in  the  
O rient and in  all my travels in 
the  in terior ”

"Thousands begged for a p ie c e ' 
of bread, for coppers, for any- 
tn lng  I could give them .” he said.

"I consulted the  various local 
authorities, but no rem edv « U  
suggested because of tra n sp o rta 
tion difficulties and  dangers from 
bandits, the bandits being the  
stronger peasants who have taken  
to robbery for food.

“ Even if the  China fam ine re 
lief had  plenty of g rain  to put 
into the  area we could not reach 
it for m onths. T he local a u th o ri
ties are  helpless and  in m any in 
stances are them selves on the  
verge of starvation  ”

The fam ine sufferers, who were 
gradually weakening th rough  
fighting hard  for existence, were 
eating  sawdust, tree  bark, and  
leather. Clark said most of them  
had  scarcely m ental s treng th  
enough left to realize th e  terro rs 
of th e ir  fate.

Pay Poll Taxes Now
Varies in Depth From 8 to  12

Inches. M oisture Assured for 
Spring Planting.

LADIES OF THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST BIBLE STUDY

The class m et w ith M rs Rowell 
last Tuesday, and  we h ad  a grand 
m eeting w ith fourteen presen t 
We began our quilting about one 
o’clock, quilted un til about three, 
th en  had  our devotional service. 
We d idn’t quite finish our quilt, 
bu t it. will be finished by some 
c f th e  ladies.

We Intend piecing some blocks 
next Tuesday.

I t seems th a t  th e  class is de
term ined to  have the  church  sea t
ed well, for our contribution  was 
very good Tuesday, too

The class m eets w itn Mrs. C. 
A- Daniel next Tuesday. Our les
son will be a contm uated  study 
on th e  history between the  Tes
tam ents.

We were very m uch elated over 
our last m eeting and wo hope for 
as m any to  be present nex t Tues
day.

Visitors a re  cordially welcome 
to a tten d  these meetings.

Reporter.

Joe H. Rone re tu rned  Sunday 
from a trip to San Antonio.

National Cotton
Corporation Formed

NEW ORLEANS. Jan . 1 0 -  
Carl Williams, m ember of th e  
Federal Farm  Board, told a m eet
ing of New O rleans business men 
th a t  the  $30,000,000 N ational C ot
ton Corporation would be ready 
to  do business next M onday bu t 
failed to disclose where headquar
ters would be located.

Mr Williams said the  ch a rte r 
for organization of th e  co rp o ra 
tion would be filed S aturday

"The $30 000,000 cotton corpo
ra tion  is well on its way to  func
tioning,” he said. “It will s ta r t 
w ith 1,000,000 bales of cotton, 
unlim ited governm ent credit and 
wit hall th e  powers to buy and 
sell enjoyed by any cotton  m er- 
cuan t. n  m eans an  entirely  new 
factor In the  cotton business."

He was accom panied by Alexan
der H. Legge, chairm an of the  
Federal Farm  Board, who urged 
New Orleans business men to  sup
port th e  board in its efforts to 
and cotton p lan ters regardless of 
where the  corporation 's h e a d 
quarters was located.

PARMER COUNTY MAN IS
DENIED BOND IN KILLING

Dallas Randall. 23, was returned  
to  the  Parm er county Jail Monday 
afternoon following his exam in
ing tria l before Justice of th e  
Peace B E Nobles to  aw ait the  
action of the  grand  jury, w hich 
convenes in  th is  city Monday of 
next week in  connection with the  
sem i-annual session of th e  d is
tric t court R andall was denied 
bail by Justice Nobles following 
the  prelim inary hearing.

R andall is being held on a 
charge of m urder following a 
figh t a t the  Ralph Tedford home 
near Frlona on C hrlstm ts day. In 
w hich he Is said to have in flic t
ed knife wounds on N athan  M or
ton, highly respected citizen of 
the  Friona com m unity, th a t  caus
ed the  la tte r’s death  a t a hospital 
m Hereford a few hours later.

At the  exam ining tria l Monday 
it was brought out th a t two d if
feren t encounters occurred be
tween R andall and th e  slain m an 
and  it was following th e  second 
difficulty th a t  R andall is alleged 
to have slashed M orton w ith a 
knife, dealing Injuries th a t  re 
sulted in d ea th — S tate  Line T ri
bune.

The News fam ily received a 
card from Mrs. D. P K eith  and 
children  who a re  visiting In 
Tam pa. Florida, w ith Mrs. K e ith ’s 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs 
Bourland, sta ting  th a t  they  were 
having a w onderful time. They 
will be gone several m onths or 
un til Mr. K eith  improves h is farm  
which he recently bought near 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Ham ilton 
were visiting friends In L ittlefield 
Sunday

Poll taxes are due, and each citizen subject to this 
tax should see to it that his obligation is discharged 
promptly.

Two important considerations attach to the pay
ment of the poll tax. First, a poll tax receipt is neces
sary to qualify the citizen for voting in any state or 
county election. Second, this tax is largely applied to 
the maintenance of the public school system of Texas. 
No loyal citizen wishes to be deprived cf the elective 
franchise. Every such citizen should make sure that his 
vote is available in all matters calling for the voice of 
the people. Again, every citizen is in some manner 
obligated to the support of our schools, and every fam
ily with children, especially, owes the system a debt.

To the people of Sudan and community, especially, 
we would appeal. Do you know that, while Sudan 
stands second in Lamb ccunty in scholastic population, 
she yet ranks only fourth in voting power? This is a 
fact gleaned from the records. This should not be, 
and our citizens should see to it that every potential 
vote is made available. The voting strength of any 
community largely determines the importance of that 
community when questions affecting the welfare of the 
people are considerd.

So see your tax collector, who will be in Sudan to
day and tomorrow, Thursday and Friday, January 16 
and 17, and place yourself in line as having discharged 
this important duty

| Snow Blanket Covers I Committee Will Decide 
All South Plains j As to “Regularity”

Love Told T h a t Flptbilfty to  PU ro 
On Prim ary Ticket Will 9 c  
Acted On By Committee.

GEORGETOWN, Texas, Jan . 8. 
The Democratic s ta te  C om m it

tee u n d er th e  law is given full 
°>ithority to determ ine  th e  quali- 
f  ca tions of those seeking to  have 
th e ir  nam es placed upon th e  tick- 
•t as cand idates in th e  D em ocratic 

prim aries in th e  opinion of D W 
Wilcox chairm an  of th e  com m i’- 
*ee T hat opinion was expressed 
hv Mr W'Vox Tuesday in an  open 
letter addressed to  Thom as B 
r /ive of Dallas, whose application  
or a p 'ace on th e  ticket has been 

received by Mr. Wilcox.
Senator Love’s filing fee will 

be held subject to  th e  action  of 
’he com m ittee, however. Mr Wil
cox advised.

Mr Wilcox's le tte r to Mr.
Love follows:

"Dear Sir:
I am  just in receipt of your

application  to have your nam e 
olaced upon the  official ballot of 
th e  Dem ocratic p a rty  for the  p ri
m ary election to be held In July 
as cand idate  for governor and  also 
the s ta tu to ry  fee for sam e

You sta te  in your application  
th a t you partic ipated  In th e  to n  
Democratic presidential p r im a ry

Before nnother crop is harvested 
p.irf'ir, w«l have opened to  her 
another fine te rrito ry  from which 
to draw trade.

The road projected some time 
ago. leading no rth  from H gh- 
way No 7 a t Sudan through the 
sandhills to  intersect Highwav 
No. 28 west of E arth, is brtnp 
r^pidlv pushed to  completion 
G rading and ditching Is p rac tic
ally finished, and  several miles 
of surfacing has been laid

Commissioner C A Daniel e sti
m ates the  road will be completed 
w th in  two m onths from date Mr 
Daniel has devoted time and  study 
to th e  opening of th is  road and 
has been tireless In his efforts 
to  push th e  work to  completion

The road is 12 feet crown, over
laid w ith 12 inches of hard  
c’nv a sp’endid grade has been 
obtained and  th e  road is a t a l’ 
points h ieh  enough to  avoid any 
danger from d rift sand, and  is 
well drained th e  en t re 10 miles.

It now behooves Sudan business 
men to  look alive and  secure the  
trad e  and shipping of the  te r r i
tory  th u s opened to them  Much
of th is  has been going to M ule-, __________ , . . . .  -----------.
shoe heretofore, and  our people .'^ .T V u and  conventions and
shouh’ see to it th a t  inducem ents ;i? ? * t ^ <re<,uired You also
are  offered th a t  the  trade In all • V1:it«you votw* th e  last 
Imes from th a t  te rrito ry  comes to  m 3r.y e
Sudan, th e  logical point of c o n - l ^ , r? ocfa t ,c Pa r ty  and  that, in  tn»  tact. g°neral e’ection. you supported  all

T h i ' section again received a ,? 5  nom inees of the party , with 
snowfall Tuesday n igh t of th is  tV, .  exception that you voted for 
week which is still on the  ground electoral ticket^
as The News goes to press The ’ • , £ as appeared in the p a 
l'll! is several inches in depth, but P̂ ,rf , . ln the  last few weeks as to 
b'own so m uch th a t  exact m eas- w hether or not your name and
urem ent is difficult

Co-cperatives Only
those of others who. a t  th e  last 
general election, voted for the  
R ep u b 'p an  presidential electors. 

| would or should be placed upon
Can Get U. S. Aid £ £ * £  for the next Democraue

WASHINGTON. Jan . 10— Ind i
vidual farm ers can n o t deal d i
rectly w ith th e  Federal Farm  
Board but they are  el g.ble for 
any benefits as a result of the  
agricultural m arketing act if they 
belong to  a commodity co-opera
tive which qualif es under th e  
Capper-Volstead ac t of 1922.

The board in a le tte r m ade pub
lic to  land g ran t colleges, ex ten 
sion service directors, ag r cu ltu 
ral educators an d  s ta te  d ep a rt
m ents of agriculture, answered 
the question frequently asked by 
both farm ers an d  co-operatives 
as to  w hat m ust be done to  ge- 
a . istance from th e  farm  board

Under article 3108, revised s ta 
tu tes of 1925. as am ended, th e  a u 
thority  to prescribe th e  q ualifica
tions of its own m em bers and  to  
determ ine who shall be qualitied  
to vote or otherwise p a rtic ip a te  
in the  party  is lodged in th e  S ta te  
E xecutlw e Committee, sub jec t only 
to th e  lim itations set ou t in  th e  
article

"It is also contended by m any 
irrespective of th e  sta tu te , 

a  political p a rty  h as  th e  rig h t
to  regulate  its  own a ffa irs  an d
th rough its s ta te  com m ittee dec me 
who are  eligible to become c a n 
d idates of the party. Personally. I 
th ink  th e  com m ittee has th e  an -
'h o n ty  to  leave your nam e off th e

A co-operative, to comply t o . ticket, but I do no t in tend  ? t th is
i p  n r . i v  c i n n c  r » f  t h e  P i n n a r .  t  m a  A .  -  j ; ______i  _ m

MRS M- E. RICHARDS
DIES IN LUBBOCK

Numberless friends bearing beau
tifu l floral offerings and  speak
ing tender words of sym pathy to 
th e  bereaved, paid th e ir  last t r i 
bute of respect to  the  body of 
Mrs. Ella M cLennan R ichards of 
Sudan. Texas, who passed away 
a t  th e  hom e of h er son. John, in 
Lubbock, on Saturday. Jan . 4. a fter 
an  illness of six weeks

F uneral services were conducted 
a t the  M ethodist church  of this 
city  by Rev. J. B McReynolds 
assisted by Rev Sailors, th e  B ap
tis t pastor, and Rev A C. Hines 
of Colorado a form er pastor, and 
she was laid to  rest in th e  Ever
green cem etery a t S tan ton , S un
day, Jan . 5.

B efitting  words of the  b eau ti
ful and  useful life lived by the 
deceased were spoken by these 
good men

The pioneer life which th is  good 
woman lived was not free from 
hardships, bu t she was never 
known to com plain She m ade her 
home In S tan ton  for m any years 
and  was loved by all who knew 
her. Mrs. R ichards was, before 
her m arriage, Miss Ella McLennan 
She was m arried  to William W ar
ren  R ichards in 1872, who preced
ed h er in  death  20 years ago.

One Death, 11 111 in 
U. S. of Parrot Disease

MAN WHO SHOOTS B* A>K«
AT SELF MAKES ONE S lTT*

T f  ACY. C a l. Jan  11 —M artin  
First Heard of in South America.j*7 Bow ers. 22. .'•pecial officer for

People W arned Against H and- I**? Southern  p->r Ce G...........
Tracy, is dead, the  victim  of w hat 

ung ra r ro is  Coroner C. C. Young of Ran
onin county  said was “accidental 
suicide."

Blowers had  several tim es e \ -  
Dloded blank cartridges n ear his 
head and  th en  enjoyed a laugh a t 
th e  expense of soectators S i t" r -  
rtay n ig h t a t th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward H eppner here he 
drew h is  .41 Dolice special revolver 
and pulled the trigger T hen  he 
fell to  th e  f’oor de-’d 

Officers found a bullet had gone 
through his head Next In line 
in th e  cham ber of his gun was 
found a blank cartridge

AMARILLO. Jan  11.—One death  
was reported in the United S tates 
today from  psittacosis, a rare  
disease contracted th rough the 
handling  of parrots, and  eleven 
persons were believed to be ill of 
the disease.

The death  in the  U nited S tates 
was a t Toledo. Ohio, and one wa. 
ill there. Three were reported 
stricken in Annapolis, M d , and  
three m em bers of a W arren, Ohio, 
family and four employe ! by a 
Baltim ore pet shop were believed 
to be suffering from the disease.

All of the  victims recently had 
purchased or handled parro ts  
w hich were ill and soon died

The U. S. Public h ea lth  Service 
has issued a w arning to parro t 
owners to handle tha .r pets w ith 
extrem e caution.

(By United Press!
The m ysterious spread of the 

dread “parro t disease” which in 
recent m onths has been found in 

i  . four countries, including the U nlt-
She is survived by four children, e(j s ta te s , often  w ith deadly ef- 

who were all a t  her bedside when fects. has centered  In ternational 
she passed away.—S tan ton  Re- a tten tio n  on an  effort to explain
porter.

Mrs. R ichards was th e  m other 
of Mrs. J  P  Robertson of Sudan

and control the  malady.
I t  has been defined now as p s it

tacosis. an  often  fatal disease,
and  had  spent much of her tim e ( m arked by nausea and fain ting
during recent years w ith her 
daughter. She w^s a lady of 
g reat refinem ent of character, 
genial an d  pleasant in her m an 
ner to  all, and was greatly loved 
by m any friends here. The Rob
ertson fam ily have the  sincere 
sym pathy of a large circle of 
friends.

M rs C A. Cloud, who had been 
visiting hei daughter, Mrs C. A. 
Daniel, was called Thursday last 
to Lam pasas, Texas, where her 
sister h ad  been killed in a car 
wreck.

L. E Slate m ade th e  round tr ip

spells.
I t  was first heard  of la s t O c

tober In Buenos A res, when lour 
persons, m em bers of a th ea trica l 
troupe, died there. They had  o f t
en caressed a pet parro t owned by 
a mem ber of th e  troupe.

The disease next was heard  o f  on Thursday. Jan . 16. w hen the

MANY THEFTS A l LAMES A.

LAMESA. Jan . 8.—The last of a 
series of hom e and  store bur-rla- 
ries here during the past th ree  
veeks occurred last n igh t when a 
local sandw ich shop was bu rg la r
ized w ith  a loss of $70.

Two persons yesterday reported 
loss of wallets am ounting to $400. 
Two hom es were entered several 
days ago and  th e  owners rep o rt
ed th e f ts  of a rad  o valued at $351, 
a suit of m en’s clothing and  sev
eral articles of women’s clothing

The ow ner of a local pressing 
and  ta ilo r shop two weeks ago 
reported th e  th e f t of nearly  $2 >0 
w orth of clothing from his store.

PANHANDLE-PI AINS. INC..
TO MEET JANUARY 16

The executive board, directors 
and  all others Interested in the 
P anhand le-P lains, Inc., will hold 
an  Im portan t m eeting in Amarillo

the provisions of the  C apper - 
V clsttad act, the  board said m ust 
not pay dividends on stock or 
m embership cap ita l in excess of 

18 per cent annually : th e  asso
ciation m ust not deal in  produces 
oi non-m em bers in a g rea ter de
gree th a n  those of m em bers and 

j no num ber of th e  association is 
allowed more th a n  one vote be
cause of the am ount of stock or 

nberahlp capital he may own.
The board also asserted th a t 

members of th e  co-operattve 
m ust be composed of persons e n 
gaged in th e  production of a sr:-  
cultural products and th a t  the  a s 
sociation must be operated  for the 
m utual benefit of farm ers.

The le tte r said th a t  the  board 
| had already assisted in the for- 

ion of several na tional co
operatives representing  particu lar 

i eommod.ties and  th a t  others 
would be form ed in the near 
future.

I “ If  and when such national co- 
1 operatives are form ed,” the  le t
te r said, “it is th e  policy of the 

| board to  require th a t  all local, 
s ta te  or regional co-opera t.ves 
shall affiliate  w ith the  national 

la n d  receive the benefits of the 
agricultural m arketing  ac t through 
lilii nauonal affilia tion .”

EDWARD N. RAY FOR
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR

in Berlin, where four deaths have 
been reported

Last week four cases were iden
tified  in Prague, and th is  week 
doctors a t  Annapolis reported sev
eral cases .

Mr and  Mrs. T. A. Askew and  
Mrs Charlie W hitwell were t r a n 
sacting business in  A bernathy, 
Texas, recently.

newly elected general m anager 
Howard A Ferguson, will lay his 
plans for 1930 before th e  body.

Advices received by Mr. F ergu
son's office from widely scattered  
points indicate an  unusuall 
heavy a ttendance  and  in terest 
th a t prom ises g rea t th in g s for the 
P anhand le-P la ins, Inc., during 
th e  com ing year. .

Edward N Ray comes before 
the  people of Lamb county seek
ing th e ir support for the office 
oi Tax Assessor His announce
m ent will be found among others 
• n our announcem ent columns 

Ed Ray, as he Is fam il.arly  
known throughout th e  ro jn ty  
stands h .gh in the regard  of all who 
know him or know of him . He it 
a successful farm er, h a v n g  de 
veloped from  th e  virgin soil of 
T am b county one of th e  most p ro 
ductive and well kept farm s of the  
South Plains. And coupled w ith 
his ability as a farm er is a th o r 
ough knowledge of farm  valuer 
on the  Plains, w hich will go fa r 
o—ard success in th e  office he 

seeks should the  voters call him  
to serve them

Ed Ray 4s a m an  of s tric t in 
tegrity  of charac ter, his word a 
bond, and th e  citizens can be as 
sured he will ren d er justice a 
near as hum anly  possible Hi 

J solicits your vote and  Influence 
an-* —'ll deeply apprecia te  e ither 
or both.

to Lubbock Tuesday where he j "C an one hear color?” asks t h e ____
visited Mrs. S late who Ls In the  I L iterary  Digest. N aturally, w hen th a t  ________  __________
Lubbock Sanitarium  He reports it s loud enough.—W eston tore.) sp read in g —Florence lAla.i Her- 
Mrs. Slat* much improved Leader. aid.

Women rule a certa in  tribe of 
Ind ians in Peru, w hich indicates 

American clvilzation is

Commissioners’ Court for Lamb 
county convened Monday in  reg 
ular session w ith all members 
present Routine business con
sumed the tim e of th e  session

"Mexican President Flies Over 
Volcano.”—A good m any Mexican 
Presidents have lived on them .— 
Mew York Times.

t  me to  engage fn a discussion of
this question through th e  press or
otherwise.

’’I will In a short tim e ca’l a 
m eeting of the  S ta te  Democratic 
Executive Committee to m eet 
some tim e th e  la tte r p a rt of th is 
m onth, or early in February, to 
pass upon th e  question of w hether 

r not your nam e and o thers In 
l’ke position will be placed upon 
the  prim ary  ticket If the  com m it
tee should decide th a t  those who 
voted for the  Republican presi
dential electors a t th e  last elec
tion are no t elegible to  become 
candidr^ ->s In th e  coming Demo
cratic prim ary, th en  you. and 
others who may be ruled out by 
such decision, will have plenty of 
tim e in which to take th e  m atter 
to court and get a final dec is. on 
before the nam es of th e  cand i
dates are certified.

"I will hold your application and 
filing fee un til th e  com m lttte 
oasses on th e  m atte r and  in the  
event th e  com m ittee refuses to 
place your nam e on th e  ticket, 
they will be re tu rned  to you.

"D. W. WILCOX "

* FN IRVIN FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR LAMB COUNTY

In our announcem ent columns 
will be found th e  nam e of J . L. 
iLen) Irvin, who is before the 
voters of the  county for re-elec
tion to th e  office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Lamb county.

Len has served Lamb county 
for some tim e now. an d  asks the 
endorsem ent of re-election He 
stands four-square on his record 
is a peace officer and  public se r
vant. and  invites one and  all to 
serrch  his record.

He sta te s  he h as a t  all times 
endeavored to perform  his official 
duty and  enforce the  laws of th e  
land w ithout fear or favor This is 
" 'm e t’m es a very difficult task, 
bu t Len seems to have been more 
th an  ordinarily  successful In the 
undertaking.

Len Irv in  has a host of friends 
th roughout Lamb county who will 
rally loyally to  his support If 
re tu rned  to  the  office, he promises 

ven more diligence (if  th a t  be 
possible) in th e  fu tu re  in  the per- 
lorm ance of th e  difficult duties 
of the  office He asks th e  support 
of each voter, but assures all th a t  
he has no quarrel w ith any who 
m v  d iffer w ith him. He will 
deeply appreciate your vote and
lalaluclice-

Misses Pauline Dent, W anda 
Potts. Lenora Payne, Ann King, 
accom panied by Leonard Payne, 
and Ulan Roark were visiting in 
Littlefield Sunday.

Misses Lucille Askew and Kath
arine Findley were In Littlefield 
Sunday.
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Music teachers com plain th a t the  radio la knock
ing them  out of m uch business. I t  Is easier to si.
down and listen th a n  It Is to sit down and  learn

E. C. BARBER Editor

$2.0# PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Senator Capper, K ansas editor. Is credited with 
being one of th e  twelve m en In th e  U S senate 
ra ted  a t more th a n  a million dollars

Dr Hugh W Wiley, fa ther of pure food laws. Is 8-„ 
years old. He has a ttrac ted  world-wide a tten tion

| and respect.

a grouch is m a  bud fix w hM  he w ants to  kick
aid can 't find anyth ing  to  kick about

Reading Notices. Obituaries. Card of Thanks Reso
lutions of Respect. Etc.. 10c per line Display rates o 
Rate Card, which may be secured on request

THE AMERICAN CREED

. no i \i h an -e  publishes a featu re  called “Around
the Stove. And it's  hot stuff.

“1  believe in the United S ta tes of America 
and the orlnclples of freedom, justice, -quality 
and hum anity upon which it was founded and 
for which American Patrio ts have given their 
lives and fortunes

“I believe it is my duty tow ards my country 
to love it; to support its constitu tion : to  obey 
its laws: and to defend it against all enemies

It's  the home town paper th a t  s tands up for the
home town

On a cold day the stove is the  friendliest th ing  in
the house

Do not grum ble a t your lot 
lot worse

You only make It a

All indications are th a t 1930 will be a big year In
business.

Any erroneous reflection upo- th e  charac ter or 
reputation of any person, com pany or corporation
which may appear in these colum ns will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the a tten tion  of 
the m anagem ent

“BOOST OR MOVE

ANOTHER CROP R1PEMNC.
Huckins & Son th e  g e tru  h-.,.; .

under indictm ent and have o
road. This pair induced thousai - of pen- l .
middle West to hand  over their money for ;::v* 
m ent" under promises of re tu rn  of 26 per ce: ; i. 
terest The regrettable thing abuat the collapse o 
the Huckins scheme is the  fact th a t it h it a num b.i 
of widows whose loss represents the ir life savings 
W hat do confidence mei. care about who ,ets til- 
gold brick so long as they get th e  cold hard  cash 1 

Ponzi didn t get them  all The Huckinses d.dn 
get them all There will be an o th e r crop ready foi 
plucking In a few m onths, despite the w arnings o 
the newspapers, and the  paras.tes. who refuse to 
do an  honest day's work for th e ir money, will reap j 
a nice harvest • Something for nothing ' is still 
hard to get in this year of 1930 as ever

Mon-
shows

power is the  password for 1930 automobile

DRIVING WITH BRAINSHINTS FOR TRAVELERS
To close a tru n k  when over- Friend—"Say, Bill, why do you

packed always h it your horses on one
1 Lose key down th e  well. side?"
2. T runk  will autom atically  slam T eam ster—"I figure If I get one ___ ______ _____ _____

and rem ain perm anently  locked.— side going, the  o ther is p re tty  surc a student m yself!”—Passing Show 
Dublin Opinion .............. ‘ ‘ “

TAPPING A VACUUM
Earnest New S tuden t—“Excuse 

me—could you tell me th e  way to 
the lectu re-hall?”

Old h and—” Frald I c a n ’t; I ’m

R ecent events Indicate th a t the  
Carnegie Foundation Is th e  real 
gridiron club.—Virginian Pilot.

to  follow "—Brooklyn Eagle 

The 8ovlet has abolished C hrist-
(London*.

The th ird  great b a ttle  of “ Bull

HUMAN ERASER
Circus M anager—“Well, W hat's 

wrong now?”
India-R ubber M an—"Every tim e 

th e  the  S trong Man writes a le tte r 
he uses me to  rub  out th e  m is
takes." —Leeds Mercury.

___ ______ __ _ _ J B  Tw-as th e  n igh t before C h ris t-
i <--uv' holly w reaths was” f^r more serious for m as and all th rough  th e  house

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

m istletoe, an d  Peace on Earth, New y ork th an  e ither of the  o th - not a crea tu re  was s tir r in g -so m e  
especially peace o r  e a r th .-P h ilu -  er b a ttle s—Nashville S outhern  A6 of them  not getting In before 
u—pnia Inquirer. ! rtculturlst. daylight.

For County Commissioner
Precinct 2

A DANIE1__ Re-election

^  D S  wwwwwxavNaN'NWNNavtvaavaaNsassaasaasswsMotsstssi

For Tax Assessor 
Lamb County

CHINCHILLA 
SALE— See 

Sudan, Texas.

RABBITS FOR
Forrest Weimhold.

ROY GILBERT 
F irst Term

EDWD N RAY 
First Term

new ■< ,.r resolution has already been

ire bt-'r.g offered In Sudan stores

Au nv'bU- killings passed all records in 1929

A luxurv is om ething you w ant and  c a n t  get 

When an actor plays he gets paid for It 

Not half of the saps are  In th e  trees

There's no sermon like a good example 

The B.ble continues the  best seller

No old town needs to be dead

NOW WATCH FOR FIREWORKS.
An echo from the late presidential election comes 

from the Democratic S tate  Executive Com m ittee 
Senator Thomas B Love has m ade application  for 
enrollment of his nam e on the  D em ocratic prim ary 
ticket as a candidate for governor an d  has depos
ited the lee for same. Love supported th e  Demo
cratic ticket in the  la te  unpleasantness—w ith the 
exception he voted for Hoover 

D. W. Wilcox, chairm an  of the  com m ittee, has 
written Thomas an  open le tter in which he lake, 
the position the com m ittee is sole judge of the  po
litical status of would-be party  cand idates and wil. 
decide a t its next m eeting w hether or not Hoover 
Democrats ' are eligible to  place on th e  ticket.

Now watch the  fireworks—in case the  “ regulars 
dom inate the com m ittee an d  decide to stand  pat.

BAD CHECKS.
"The num ber of bad checks is increasing rapidly,' 

says a prom inent banker, "and  entirely  too many 
people are  w riting checks w ithout sufficient fund, 
to  cover them ," he adds. Crooked people get more 
th a n  200 million dollars on fraudu len t checks every 
year. It Is estim ated Before cashing a cheek for an 
unknow n and unidentified  person it Is well to make 
some Inquiries about th e  person who asks th is  favor 
If he Is an  honest person, he will take no offense 
A h igh-class cafeteria  in a ce rta in  city refuses t i  
cash checks and  will no t accept a check in paym ent 
for a  m eal M any oil com panies now refuse to ac 
cept checks In paym ent for gasoline and oil A te le
phone call to the  bank on which th e  check is drawi 
or to  th e  signer of th e  check would not usually cos, 
m uch, and  would stop m any such frauds

WHY NOT HELP A LITTLE?
We never cease striving to m ake The Sudan New 

b etter and better We are  studying all th e  tim e tc 
m ake it more newsy, more in teresting  and more 
useful to you Why not help us a little? If you know 
of a personal item, an  in teresting  farm  story oi 
any  good th ing th a t will be of In terest and  benefi. 
to  others, why not tell us of It? We have urgeo 
tim e and again th a t you tu rn  in  by letter, phont. 
or personally tell us of any news item s you may 
know. You like it. The News, we know you do. Wi 
like you and are proud of the  friendship  of ou. 
hundreds of loyal subscribers and  friends. May wt 
have jrour help to make our paper even better th.. 
year?

INDIANA SHOWS THE WAY.
•Fort W orth S tar-T eleg ram .»

In Indiana. Purdue University, which has taken 
the  lead in o ther th ings besides football, has lit 
erally made four bushels of com  grow where one 
grew before More th a n  100 farm ers of th a t  sta te  
m ade beneficiaries of the university 's educational
cam paign, conducted through th e  medium of five- 
acre corn-growing contests last year produced an
average of 100 bushels of corn an acre, whereas 
the  general average for the  sta te  was 25 7 bushels 
One con testan t checked in a production of 130.8 
bushels to ihe acre In  1927 the contest recorded 
the record production of 152:.53 bushels per acre.

of course, followed scientific 
.................... them  by Purdue agricultural ex

perts, in seed selection and  preparation . In making 
the soil ready for cultivation in cultivation and in 
fertilization The advice paid them  handsom ely, as 
results show.. More th a n  th a t, the  results show- 
farm ers generally th a t one Is never too old to  learn

Indiana s experience has point In every urgicul- 
tu ra l slate, w hether the m ain crop is corn cr wheat 
or cotton or w nat not. The corn crop is becoming 
increasingly im portant, alike as a cash crop and 
as one used in processing cattle  and hogs for the 
m arket, and feeding dairy cattle  and  poultry. Corn 
.s not frequently thought of as a m ajor crop In 
Texas, although in 1928 th is sta te  produced a greater 
to tal crop tn a n  two of the corn belt sta tes und one 
almost as great as th a t of Ind iana and Ohio. But 
the average per-acre yield lor th e  past five-year 
period for Texas has been hardly half th a t of Ind i
ana. Ind .ana  has been one of the  most backward 
of the corn belt states in respect to  per-acre yield. 
But resuits such as th a t  obtained in the  Purdue 
contests are likely to change th is  situation  soon. 
The need for stim ulation  of corn growing and  in 
creased per-acre production in  Texas is greater th a n  
in any other sta te , be-cause we have here the  possi
bilities for tu rn ing  in to  profits a much larger crop 
.n an  could be handled elsewhere. Texas-produced 
hogs, cattle  and  poultry finished for m arket on 
.exas-grow n corn wouid bring about a trem endous 
betterm ent In the  economic condition of Texas 
agriculture.

The Ind iana record, taken  with the  announcem ent 
th a t  40 acres uf corn stalks subjected to a process 
A ferm entation  practical on any farm , will produce 
m ethane gas su lt.c ien t to  light and heat any farm  
nome for a year, should serve to arouse new in te r 
est in corn culture in Texas. There is an  immense 
saving in m aking four bushels of corn grow where 
one grew beiore. Agricultural education scores 
again.

For County T reasurer
For Re-election 

M M iJIM M IE' BRITTAIN

For Countv and District Clerk
Lamb County

H McGAVOCK—for re-election

FOR SALE or TRADE —Oootl Je r- 
ey milk cow. Will trade for 

hogs or chickens or both. Forrest 
W eimhold, Sudan, Texas
FOR SALE—One pen of W hite 

P lym outh Rock chickens, price 
$5000 1 pen of Barred Plym outh 
Rock chickens, price $5.00. I pen 
of S C. W hite M inorca chickens 
price $90 00 W eimhold's Com
m ercial H atchery. Sudan, Texas.

For Sheriff and  Tax Collector
Lamb County

J L. (Len» IRVIN—Re-election

SHOE REPAIRING 
Landers Stitcher 

All Work G uaranteed 
J. A. LILLY 

Littlefield Texas

W. H. FORI), M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building
Office Phone 10 Rea 11

SUDAN. TEXAS

I)R. F. W. THACKER
G raduate  and Licensed

Veterinarian
Office. Ramby Drug Store 

Sudan, Texas

GOT A FLAT o  
OUT OF GAS ■
- - - - - - - - - - - - C a l l  3 6 - - - - - - - - - - - -

Hutto Service Station
Sudan, Texas

THREE MILES FREE ROAD SERVICE

NEW CHINESE ELM — Fastest 
crowing shade tree. Will grow 

in alkali or soil. Special price im 
m ediate sh ipm ent th ree to four
foot trees. $3 75 per dozen. Pre- ___
paid parcel post. Send cheek or
money order or C. O. D Write 
for prices on larger sizes and 
o ther acclim ated nursery stock 
Tw enty  years in Pla inview P la in - 
view Nursery Co., Box 1097. P lain- 
view. Texas.
FOR SALE—Section (640 a c re s> of 

land on R unnlngw ater Draw. 
Well Improved. 100 acres of a lfa lta  
land. Ed Kiser. R unnlngw ater. 
Texas. 14-28t
FOR SALE—Milk from accredited 

herd. Delivered twice a day 
A W. Ommond
WE BUY Fat 

M” System
C attle and hogs

I)R. GREEN
ii*d talk with tills 
at# qf N W Uqlver-

Taste food ar 
plate G raduate
sity of Chicago.- 1st Lieut. 8i D en t
al Surgeon In Wofld AVar. Offices 
in San Angelo. Plainvlew , W ichita 
Falls, Houston. 16 years’ pxperi- 

Easy Dentist.
722 1-2 Broadway St.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
Oct 12-tf

NOTICE—On and  a fte r  th is date 
I will positively no t allow any 

hunting. Trespassers or violators 
will be prosecuted. By orders of 
Paul Bros. By Tom Kent.

d l9 -4 t
$1500 Equity in  m odern brick 

home In Lubbock to  trad e  for 
farm ing ou tfit and lease on place. 
A K. Coconaugher. 6 m iles south
town. R. 1.

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
C hiropractic and Com binatliis

Examinations Free
Located In City Hotel 

Amherst, Texas

N«v> Want Ada pay YOU.

Sparkling White Teeth
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX %^%-*W6K%a8WSSOi3ti6SOeS

For smooth, white teeth, healthier gums 
and a clean, sweet mouth, use any one 
of our Tcoth Pastes.

Milk of Megnesia is an old family 
stand-by that should be in every medi
cine cabinet.

Fresh Drugs
Stationery
Prescriptions

Quality — Fair Price — Fair Dealing

SUDAN DRUG STORE

ence

YOUR DOLLAR.
Those who delight In using ream s of paper lr 

figuring it all out tell us th a t  a dollar spent fo 
living last year bought as m uch as $1.27 spent fo 
living in 1920 and  as m uch as 59 cen ts would bu. 
in 1914. I t  U some consolation to know the value o. 
th e  little  irox m an of 1929 increased over th a t o. 
i*i# ancestor of 1920, but it  will likewise cause many 
now busy w ith inventories, assets and habilites 
p ro fit and loss, to yearn for th e  pre-w ar days o. 
1914. May the power and  prestige of the  augus 
dollar increase during the  cycle of the  days tn a i 
are to come.

HE HAD A LIGHT.
-The Dallas Morning News.)

The explosion of the  Old Town coal mine a t North 
McAlester. Okla . w hich cost the lives of sixty-one 
men. was not due to  any failure of the company, 
t appears, to provide proper facilitita in th e  way cf 

safety. At least the  m ine inspectors say th a t  every 
o ther cause for the  trouble has been elim inated 

xcept a lighted m atch. Resonstructing the  cause as 
.t m ust have been, it appears th a t  somebody felt 
the craving for a c igarette  and lighted up T h a t wa3 
uis last smoke on earth .

The National Capitol caugh t fire the  o ther day. 
An artis t was laboring in an  upper room. His table 
was pretty  well consumed, we learn. Maybe he 
w asn 't smoking. Maybe he d idn 't lay a cigareite  down 
carelessly, as so m any a rtis ts—and  so m any others, 
lor th a t m a tte r—are in the  hab it of doing But twu 
iorm er fires in the same building were started  fron. 
cigarettes.

Noboay knows how m any billion board feet of 
tim ber have been burned to the  stum p by cigarette 
devotees And th a t is a mere beginning on the cost 
of carelessness. The smoker ordinarily assumes th a t 
he hu rts  only himself. As long as th a t  Is true he is 
on defensible ground. But the  Incendiary smoker 
who doesn't stop to see w hether he Is an  Incendiary 
is a public nuisance.

A D J U S T M E N T
$1.00

Dr. C. L  Gibson
Chiropractor

There Will be No Regrets
H ours___ 9 a m  to 6 p m

I5

RADIO IS ADVANCING
I t  la now sta ted  th a t  there  la one radio set for 

every 22 people In th e  United S tates At th is time 
th e re  is one autom obile for every five. The radio Is
about 10 years old, and  th e  au tomobile 25 SLIPPERY STREETS ARE SAFER.

T he year 1930 will have to travel orettv  fast u  u ' Amarillo Daily News.)
It hope* to  rival Its  predecessor in news produced Public S a fe ty T eag u e  In D etroit* t£ w a U ^ *  D euw t's

“aa dw “ '«*“•': a?out spring is Just around the  com er th a t  they would be good and  slippery
, __ _ _  . T--------------  "During our last seven days of icy pavem ents," he
Local m erchan ts are  busy th is  m onth taking theli points out. "n o t one person was killed. T h t driver

th inks about his own life when i t ’s slippery, and  soannual stock inventories

Th* prohibition question Is again In the limelight 
In government circles

1 be long until th e  seed catalogues willto orrtra again.

does the pedestrian. As a result, everyone Is more 
cautious."

All of which seems to Indicate th a t  under ordi
nary  conditions we re a pre tty  thoughtless bunch of 
motorists. If we always drove as carefully as we do 
when the  pavem ent Is slippery, there  would be 
m ighty few fa ta l autom obile accidents.

CANARY 
BIRDS

FOR SALE
! V \ \ V \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  j

Young Birds 
Delightful 

Singers

l

Call or Phone 
MRS. H. H. WEIMHOLD 

Next to  News Office 
Sudan, Texas

Real Estate 
and Loans.. 
V. C. NELSON
19 T racts of Martin Land for 

Sale. $39 to $49 per acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

Electric Cooking
%%%VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%XXXXXXXXXXX%XXXV%3VXXXXXXXXXX

The causes which underlay the success of electric cook
ing1 are many. To begin with, it is far the most conven
ient method of preparing food in the household kitch
en. A turn of the switch turns on the heat, there is no 
fire to build, nothing to be lit with a match, no fuel to 
bother with.
Automatic control, too, adds much to the convenience 
of Electric Cooking. A meal is placed in the oven and, 
without further attention, its cooking will be started 
and stopped by automatic control. Its cleanliness also 
commends it to the modern housewife.

Westinghouse Electric Ranges
We handle the very best Electric Range on the market, 
and can recommend the Westinghouse to you as being 
thoroughly dependable as well as economical.
Call in and let us show you how easy it is to own one of 
these ranges, and how convenient it will be, and how 
many steps it will save the housewife in the course of 
its lifetime, which will be many, many years.

Texas Utilities
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager. Littlefield, Texas.
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EXTRAVAGANCE

"So your m other-in-law  
an  opera tion?”

—Yeh. and  I understand  
i could have Just as well 
>d w ithout It.”—P athfinder.

.  to  get In ahead  of Mr. 
B a l we predict th a t  the  next 
tim e shocks get unreasonably high 
they will eventually come down.— 
Publishers Syndicate

One Infers from the  senate de 
bate on the  subject, th a t  th e  s e a t
ing of G rundy Is no tribu te  to  his 
standing .—Virginian - P ilo t.

REAPING TIIE REWARD
“ I d idn ’t m arry  beauty, my boy; 

I d idn’t  m arry w ealth or position; 
I m arried for sym pathy.’’

"Well you have m ine.”—Tit-B its.

DETOUR FAN.
"1 understand  your husband 

can 't m eet his creditors.”
"I don’t  believe he w ants to  

particu larly .’’— Berkshire Eagle.

The Office Cynic has been w on
dering w hether, by chance, the  
"lie detector” used In a Seattle  
m urder case was th e  kind you 
marry. -D etroit News.

; .u

STOP that COLD
A “nasty” cold paves the wav for more serious com 

plications-
At the first indication of a cold, take a dose of our 

reliable remedy and you will suffer no ill effects.
Our cold remedeis are SURE. SAFE and SANE.
Let us be YOUR Druggists.

TRY—
RAMBY'S
RAMBY'S
RAMBY’S
RAMBY’S
RAMBY’S
RAMBY’S

Cold Capsules 
Pine Tar Honey 
Pink Nose Drops 
Kidney Pills 
Liver Pills 
Headache Relief

H.G.RAM6Y, Druggist
The O lad-to-See—You Store 

We Fill ANY Doctor’s 
Prescriptions 

SUDAN TEXAS

FARM NOTES
> D. A. ADAM, County Agent ^

.TERRACING SCHOOLS
WITH DATES OF SAME

Following is the  terracing  school 
schedule for Lamb county.

Thursday, Jan . 16. — 8addler 
Farm  N. E. Littlefield.

Friday. Jan . 17— .
Monday, Jan . 20.—J. E. Holland,

Fieldton. . _  _  .
Wednesday, Jan . 22 —A. E. Boyd 

West Fieldton.
Monday, Jan . 27.—Montgomery 

and Horton farm s, South Am
herst. . , . . .

Those of you who a re  interested 
in petting a terracing  school on 
your farm  afte r these dates have 
been filled notify the  county 
aeent a t once so th a t  you can be 
put in line. Everyone in terested  In 
te rrac in g  is urged to  a tten d  one 
or more of these schools.

Easy! Quick! Glycerin 
Mix for Constipation

Simple glycerin, buckthorn 
bark, saline, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
lcrika, relieves constipation  in 
TWO hours Most m edicines act 
on only lower bowel, bu t Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and  lower 
bowel, removing poisons you nev
er though t were in your system. 
J i r . ONE spoonful relieves GAS 
-our stom ach and sick headachy. 
Let Adlerika give stom ach and  
bowels a HEAL cleaning and  see 
how good you feel!—H. G. Ramby, 
Druggist. ________

"The sym ptom s of love," says a 
M unich doctor, “are indubitable 
The eye is blurred, the face be
comes pale, the  h ea rt palp itates, 
deep Is irregular, and  the su f
ferer loses w eight.” Yeah, doc. buu 
good lands! look how th e  poor 
simp enjoys It.—Macon Telegraph

Now th a t  a picture has beer 
successfully shown ou its side at 
a New York prize exhibition, ther< 
is quite a little  sentim ent fo: 
hanging some of them  w ionb 
side out.—Detroit News.

President Hoover keeps on In
sisting th a t  business is good. Oi 
course It is. Herbie, but. th e  tro u 
ble is, we c a n t  all be in  youi 
particu lar line of business -l.ees- 
C om m ncial.

Now th a t  th e  Influenza germ 
has been Isolated, let It be hoped 
th a t  it will be kept so.—Boston 
T ranscript.
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Hatching Season Starts 
J a n u a r y  18 —

Custom hatching space 
should bo booked at least 
one week ahead of setting

Early chicks are proving more profitable than later 
hatches. Accordingly, we have decided to start our 
hatching on January 18, and will receive eggs on that 
date, and from then we will take eggs for hatching on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

We are now booking orders for Baby Chicks and 
would like to get all orders booked at least 4 weeks in 
advance of date wanted.

Weimhold’s

In early booking of orders 
wc are better able to get your 
chicks to you on date wanted.

Commercial
Hatchery

MR. MOODY’S THREAT.

i Fort W orth S tur-T elegram ) 
G overnor Moody, it appears, 

has found, to  h is own th ink ing  a t  
leart, a point of vantage for 

i wielding the  big stick over the 
forthcom ing special sera,on. I t  
will be rem em bered th a t In ore- 
vlous sessions the  governor had 
at hand  th e  simple expedient of 
holding up subm ission of o ther 
m atters which th e  legislature de
sired to consider, thereby  forcing 
the  legislature to  consider his fa 
vored m easures or nothing. Now, 
w ith h is announcem ent th a t n o th 
ing will be pu t before th e  next 
special session bu t these favored 
m easures, the  governor m ust re 
so rt to  th re a ts  of w hat he will 
do if the  legislature doesn’t do 
as he desires. And Mr Miody’s 
th re a t is no th ing  less th a n  th a t 
he will pu t convicts to  work on 
th e  roads! How th e  countenances 
of legislators m ust blanch! It Is 
’o be hoped th a t  If th e  legislature 
proves still stiffnecked despite 
his terrib le th rea t, th a t the  con

victs who will be herded out In I 
chatn  gangs and  th e  free labor 
which will be displaced will ap- 
Dreclate th a t  th e  blow is directed 
a t  the legislature and not a t 
them . They will merely be in the  ; 
case of the  Innocent bystander 
who gets It In the  neck

In  addition  to  his th reat, the  
governor by lm pl’catlon charges 
th e  legislature w ith bad fa ith  in 
connection w ith prison relocation, 
he apparen tly  having anticipated 
th a t  th a t body will reject the pro
posal to  pluck the penitent arv 
system up by the  roots and tran s- 
o lan t It "w ith in  20 miles or' Aus
tin .” He Infers th a t  the appoin t
m en t of a commission which was 
a compromise reached between 
’he legislature and  the  governor 
a t th e  last session, am ounted to 
a contract between parties by 
which each agreed to  be b jund by 
w hat the  commission recommend
ed, and  takes the position th a t 
now th a t  the  m ajority  of the 
commission has recommended re 
location n ear Austin, a recom 
m endation which he “ w holeheart
edly" supports, th ere  Is nothing 
’eft for th e  legislature to do but 
'd o rn  th e  docum ent with th* rub 
ber stam p of legal enactm ent.

The governor conveniently for- 
-ets th a t tMs Is exactly the sort | 
of th ing  w hich th e  legislature r e 
fused to  do In th e  previous In 
stance Mr. Moody then  desired 
th e  legislature to  authorize relo
cation w ith a  power of attorney 
to  th e  prison board, which would 
allow the board to select any site 
t wished and spend any am ount | 

it wished to  build a new prison 
position th a t  It could not in re- 1 
vstem The legislature took the 

spect to its duty , even If it d e - ; 
sired to  do so, tu rn  over its 
'egislatlve prerogatives to any 
other individual or group of ind i
viduals. I t agreed to  th e  appo in t
m ent of a commission so th v  
i  form ation m ight be gathered 

hu t It expressly reserved to Itsel' 
th e  rig h t of final action ThU 
was the key of the  who!" com- 
aromise, and  yet Governor Moody’s 
memory Is so short th a t he now 
says th a t  w hat the legislator-* (Pd 
at th a t tim e was not to  appoint 
a commission w ithout p’enary j 
powers to  report back to it, but 
to appoin t a  commission w ith p le 
nary powers to relocate th e  prison 
system. T h a t is w hat his In feren
tial s ta tem ent th a t the  legislature 
It now bound to accept the r e 
port of th e  m ajority  of the com 
mission am ounts to And by the 
same token Mr Moody is now as- I 
serting th a t it was the legislature 
th a t knuckled under a t the  last 
session, surrendering  fully to his 
dem and th a t the thing be rushed 
through w ithout fu rther ado.

If the  members of the legisla
ture accept the  Moody edict they 
will have to reverse completely 
the ir own in terpretation  of the 
rights, powers and duties of the 
legislature. Moreover, they will 
have to  re ject the views of the 
m ajority  of th e ir  own members 
who constitu ted  a group, though 
a m inority group, of the m em ber
ship of th e  relocating commission

The m ajo rity  report of the r e 
locating commission, which rec- 
-immends a radical d isturbance of 
*he present prison system Includ
ing location of the  central p lant 
w ithin 20 miles of Austin, may or 
may not contain  the best p re 
scription th a t  can be found for 
he s ta te ’s prison troubles. I t  Is 
he righ t and  duty of the legisla
t e  to  satisfy  itself entirely on 

this point. A great deal, besides 
the expenditures of some $11,000.- 1 
100 of ta x  money, depends upon 
the  decision. A decision hastily 
reached is likely, a t  odds of about 
100 to 1, to  be wrong In spots If 
r o t  all over. I t  would seem th a t 
the worst place In the world for 
such a m a tte r to  be decided Is in 
special session, where the  m em 
bers of th e  legislature, already at 
much personal loss due to three 
Drecedlng special sessions neces
sitating  th e ir  presence a t Austin, 
will be under constrain t to hurry  
up an d  get th rough with it. for 
tood or evil. The legislature would 
be wholly Justified, even If all it 
members were fairly convinced . 
th a t  the  commission’s recom m en- | 
iation was Judiciously arrived at,
>n electing to wait the more b a l
anced deliberation of the  next 
regular session for a vote which 
will have such Im portant results.

MORE TEAM PLAY
" Is  your wife having any success 

In learn ing  to  drive the car?"
"Well th e  road Is beginning to  1 

jtu rn  w hen she does." —Toronto 
I Goblin.

"A boxer who underestim ates 
his opponent," declares a w riter, 
‘soon h a s  h is eyes opened.” Or 

closed.—T he Humorist.

Still, r ig h t a fte r C hristm as a  
of us will Join Mr. Vollva In I 
belief that the world Is flat

Pre-Inventory Sale
IN F UL L  S WI N G

Silk Dresses Ladies’ Hose Ladies’ Hats
Beautiful Flat crepe Geor
gettes Prints. These dress
es are all this season’s 
styles.

Your Choice

$6.85 amd $8.85

Fine quality Kayon, splen
did assortment of colors.

39c
Boautiful styles Felts, 
tatins. Meta lies.

Out they go at

98c
Terrific Price Smashing! Necessity Knows No Law!

Hope Domestic
Best quality, 36 inches 
wide, bleached.

14c Yard

MEN’S HATS
Latest styles. Gray, Tan. 
Silver Your choice,

8tetsons Not on Sale.

PETER PAN
and Soisette prints guran- 
teed fast colors, neat pat
terns for dresses and
smocks.

33c Yard

LADIES’ SHOES

Newest styles

$2.95 to $4.85

BUTTONS
Shirt and dress Buttons 
nice quality pearl.

3 Cards, 10c

Mens’ and Boys’
Suits

Everyone on sale. B ig  
Reductions. Seeing I a 
believing.

Everybody’s Cash Store
Sudan,

Famous fer Bargains
Texas

You Buy

Highest Quality
Foods at the M System

Friday and Saturday Specials
POST TOASTIES Large Package

COFFEE FOLGERB—2-pound can 98c
HONEY Pure Texa Comb—gallon $1.55
SALT MORTON’S—Iodised 9c
TOMATOES No 2 Can l i e

SUGAR Pure Cane—25-pound bag $1.69
MATCHES Diamond—6 Boxes 26c
LARD WILSON’S or ARMOUR’S—B Lbs. $1.23

At The Market:
Buffalo Steaks and Roasts, also Fresh Skinned Catfish, and

Oysters.
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T H E L A JtE D O  INCIDENT

Fort W orth S tar-T elegram  »
The passage of tim e has brought 

Into proper perspective features 
of the Laredo incident which have 
placed it very definitely w ithin the 
category of technical discourtesy 
of one governm ent toward a n 
other The Mexican government 
has closed a Mexican port t

Its suppodt of them  I t will have
to give, sooner or later, not only 
more money but more thought 
and  more co-operation. The

t S *  • • • ▲ «  N M I
----------------------------■---------" ‘ . I -  '  ------—T - --- T---------— :--------
m eat visa, Ills arrest was not per- I  P TO THE SCHOOLS.
mlssible and  th a t it would be pre- --------
vented by the  federal governm ent. “ Let the schools do It." T hat
Mi Vails a t one? conceded the  declares Will C Wood ex -su p er-i ancj mort. Co-ope 
federal governm ent r superior au - in tenden t of public instruction of sooner it gives these th ings of 
thorny  and accordingly made no California Is the public’s present course, th e  better for the public, 
a ttem pt to interfere with th t pro- a ttitu d e  of burden-sh ifting  The nevtl* ij»ke Journal
e i ts s  of C all's  th rough Weub "The school." he says, "is the  Journal
county on his re tu rn  to Mexico, younger b ro ther of civilization p i n  r 0 | { d ^ jj
even though there was a valid We have had tu rned  over to  us „„„
reason for his arrest, th  s reason the  old clothes and  chores of th e  .1 \  t- . , 1 y<n

ocess le- older InstltuUons." tl)e n earest relative I ve «ot?nas ciostu  a .vitA itau p int w  I rnn s iu in i! o f  a leffaJ on
trad e  from the  Unlti 1 S tates and* . returnable t /  - court of 'TJuIlIj . th<. «.hooi« i H er M other—“Tee d ee r7 an d  your

R S u S S L -  cannot " d" » l T h t. |o v « rn m cn t exp t h .  S10r ________________

Chick Saving
Brooder Methods

I ... u Vio.o r m oot bumuuimhb iu i tu c ia i  »ue Kovrrnmcm expccus m e
he hm oeri^o  t ^ c o u n t r v  1 ' n r *  authority Mr Vails gav» complete schools to  teach respect for law

A m erican n o r r i s  orated It «*cn al to the contention of the  an d  order. , »
' . M a tte r‘a f f^ t in g  the in tm -s t ' Mo!i,can governm ent th a t its c it- Industry  expects the  schools to ls cs a m atter a n tu m g  tm  u > i lzea could not travel thm m ih tra in  t„ .,n #«»_ to 4

Democracy w ithout fear or favor
___ __ our goal, and  a le tte r addrest

f the whole c untrv  and one .................... —  * through tra in  w orkm en ' 'in a lf tr a d e s T lo r -  to  Mr. H erbert Hoover 2300I S  St
wMch in ^  extrem e c o n iz a tio n s  L‘Ut,d0 Wlth safe t>’' Also the  U nit- merly tra ined  by long apprentice- (W ashington. D. C . was stam ped
involve* a  th n fs^  f Z n  The°outside ed SliUes governm ent gave full ship "Notify your correspondent of
icV nst th e  M vereignty of the  Proot th a t  it can  and is disposed Commerce expects the schools your change in address and duly 

. , | Will TTnl ed S tates K 1 to preserve its au tho rity  over lo- to tra in  young men and women delivered a t th e  W hite House —
A Little Attention to OrtaiK H ill l  rd u d  S tates Cal agencies In In ternational m at- to MU positions formerly reached D etroit News.

Not Onlv Lower the Mortality This th e  \ u '* of the sui“  ' u n  Nothing rem ains of th e  Mm - through long experience in com-
Rate of Artifiem1 bul hchalF’of*Laredo and Texas with ican governm ent's contention, merce itself One th ing  about the recent m ar-
Wlll Also Provide * c  ‘ ,n . \c  Texas us the therefore, save the well-founded City congestion and m odern Let break is the  fact th a t it proved
H ealthier Chicks. „ ___  __ ,____suspicion th a t its real purpose is m ethods of living have forced the th a t most of the nam es th a t n i l

and one

though a chick may Inherit al 
the desirable tra its  of m any gen 
eratlons of blue blooded a ris to c ra 
cy, Its hereditary advantages may 
be completely offset b . Vick o 
proper at
immediately following its exodu 
from the Incubator C rrect brood 
Ing methods, on the o ther hand 
will not only reduce the infar. 
m ortality in your flock, but wi' 
give you more robust and n  r 
productive m embers for your floe 
of th e  fu ture

Such care should s ta rt even be 
fore you are ready to receivt 
chicks from the  hatchery  or t 
transfer them  from your own in
cubator to hover See th a t a' 
parts of the hovers and  brooder 
quarters
and lisinfi cted >. i iarta
the room w ith a fairly sir >nc solu 
tlon of dip and disinfectan t t* 
guard against lice nutes ant 
other parasites Be sure the room 
is well ventilated but free from, 
draughts Then put sand and lit 
te r on the  floor to give the  chick 
something to scratch m and tc 
keep the  floor covered

See th a t heating units are ii 
good order, burners clean ant 
regulating mechanism workim 
well. Then s ta rt your si ves. lamp, 
or electricity running several day

to force the  removal or resigna- schools to take up the  work of on the  sucker list really belonged 
tion of Mr Vails teaching  san ita tion , h ealth  edu- there .—New York Evening Post.

And when the  M exican govern- cation  and  hygiene. i ------------------------
And everybody, it seems, ex- , About all th a t the  Senate Lobby

_ . ' nallv has pointed out to the S tate
A proper start tn life m eans just D,.p a rtm ent th a t it is the duty of 

as much to the newly h a tch e r Federal governm ent to take . _.
chick as to a newborn babe Eve; action In sunuort of its m ent or W  o ther governm ent ______

— v- - ---------------- o • • m pts to decide who shall or pects th e  schools to solve th e  Investigation Com m ittee appears

HE BLEEDS WORDS
Buck—‘‘Can you give me a defi

nition of an  o ra to r?”
Private—"Sure, he ls th e  fellow

who’s always ready to  lay down 
your life for his coun try .”—K en
nebec Journal.

With Kind Words from the Editors
Scribbler—“Give to  the  world 

the best you have and  th e  best 
will come back to you.” 

S cra tcher—“Yes, th a t 's  the  way 
It's been with every poem I ’ve 
w ritten so fa r.’—P athfinder.

i t ’s

t

Anyhow. Wall S tree t ls a two- 
way stree t.—A tlan ta  Constitution.

TAG! YO»
Explorer—"D’ye ■ 

went about in Sou 
m onths w ith a pric <“ ®d 

Hostess “Dreadfv 
feeling. I came ho* 
once with the  p r‘ have 
h a t.”—London Hum orist

NATURE H I N } '& ^  
A nother good place for a zip

per would be on string  beans.— 
Life

As an  intelligence test you m ight 
see how m any of your friends can 
nam e the seventeen o ther am en d 
m ents to  the C onstitution of th e  
United S tates.—A rkansas G azette.

ver 4

m  ,n th«* r te re s 's  . f Amer - sh aU not hold office in the  United problem of leisure—the right use to  be dem onstrating  is th a t  It cost 
. .e- i t ' i. ’ -c i - -hie S ta tes- w hether the  office be th a t of spare time. money to  run  lobbies—Leesburg

‘ . . , ,‘w xhii l- tins President or the  hum blest pub- It ls a large order and only Cmmerctal.
‘ ,, ,cc. U.V;, lie office in the land, It is an  the  most dauntless and Inspiredownd with the passing of each

rod tional day
The Mexican g ivernm ent th u t 

,ui apparently  has not boon ap- 
). ached by our own governm ent 
for f definite sta tem ent of the 

isop .s for closing the port of 
tevo Laredo and removing its 
nsulate from Laredo Its enu- 

neration of reasons a t the  tim e 
ta s  general and ra th e r vague, 
•oasist ng of the announcem ent 
ha* the action was in considera

tion of an  accum ulation of in- 
, idents over a pci :>J of years and 
\ould endure “un til sue a tim e a; 
Mexican citizens n ig h t  travel 
n th  safety th rough Laredo." To 
this the  Mexican consul general 
n Texas speak.ng presum ably as 
fficial representauv > of the Mex

ican governm ent, added m e as- 
• m aing sta tem ent th a t the  re 

aper lng of the part depended 
. mn the removal of an official 
jt the  County jf Webb, the S ta le  
f Texas, and of th e  United S tates 

I: is well known w hat was the 
: cidcnt th a t  caused the M exican 
. ." o n  It was th e  th re a t ot John  
.'alls, d istric t a tto rney  of Webb

"A m erican boxers are usually 
fine business m en." we are in 
formed. We notice they often 
cungia a good deal.—The Hum or
ist iL ondon)

inspired
overt ac t against th e  United educators are very hopeful th a t  
S tates, and one th a t  should be it can  be filled The public, ac- 
resented  by the federal govern- cording to Mr Wood, a fte r p u t- 
rnent and  every American ting  th is  heeavy burden on the

It may be th a t our governm ent schools, has been niggardly in 
has become accustom ed to  being 
.1 it d by the  Mexican govern- *
mi nt Indeed there  can hardly  be v v \ W W O £ W i \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ % W A \ \ v \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v \ \ \ \ \ \ v \ > \ \ \ \ \ \
any o ther explanation  of the  fail- 

rt of the  sta te  departm en t thu s 
fa r to put on record its recogni
tion  of th is aspect of th e  ind ic t
m ent Even though the s ta te  de
partm en t should desire the  re 
moval of Mr Vails, as there  seems 
reason for believing is the case,, 
it can  hardly contend th a t a desir
able way to accomplish th is result 
is to  allow the Mexican govern
m ent to th ru s t its hands into 
the  adm inistra tion  of public a f 
fairs in Amer can territo ry

in advance In this way you will ' n ro Z a - it  t
be able to thoroughly Tamilian i or^!”  i
yourself w ith operation and con | upon a " ran ,d
trol of the  devices You will a Is* *or , ,m.n ^ ^ w . ’hh
have the  quarters evenly w arm e. 1 vtcxbthroughout Place a  tem porarj ounty Mme t.m t ago of two Mcx-
fence around each hover to  keep cf uc . ^ htlcZ 1 ‘Z iZ n rV i
the chicks near the  source of hea 1 a mV un til

allowance for graduall; 1 *’• the  case and notified Mt \ .t iLmaking
enlarging it from tim e to time 
This is usually m anaged by usin 
a roll of one inch netting  tw. 
feet high Do not cu t It. sirapl. 
unroll a little more each tim e y o t^ ^  
feel th a t the grow th of th e  broot * 
dem ands more room

W hen the chicks are  n  . 
be transferred  or have arrived 
carry them  carefully tn a wel 
lined box or basket and  plact 
them  gently  under the  hover Tht 
basket or box should be care full 
covered to keep the chicks from 
gettin  gchilled After the  chick 
are Installed in the ir new home 
I give them  some water, g rit anc 
milk They are allowed to  com 
out several tim es during the  da; 
for grit and w ater and  each tim  
I put them  back under the  hover 
In  th is  way they  learn qu.ckl; 
and  easily. My p lan  may m ean i 
little  more trouble a t first, bu 
my experience is th a t  it save: 
tim e in  th e  long run  because th t 
chicks are  more quickly traine< 
to  seek the  hover for w arm th  and 
protection

From  th is  point on detailed In
structions canno t be given You: 
exact procedure will depend or 
th e  kind of appara tus you employ 
Following the m anufactu rer 's  in 
structions carefully, w atch th t 
chicks a t all tim es and m ake surt 
they  are com fortable and grow
ing a t  a satisfactory  rate. A word 
about correct tem pera tu re  will no, 
be am iss Many experienced poul- 
trym en never look at a therm om 
e te r but are guided entirely  b\ 
th e  actions of the  chicks If the? 
lie quietly in sm all contented 
groups, they are com fortable, bu 
bu t If they spread out flat. 1 ft 
ing th e ir  wings and panting , the? 
are  too hot. Extend the ir fence s 
they can get away from the  hea 
or If a canopy top hover is used 
lower th e  tem peratu re  If the? 
huddle together, they  are  too 
cold. G ently force them  to kover 
closer to  the  stove by decreasing 
the  circum ference of your brood
er fence or by using the brooder 
cu rta in

These th ings are only learned 
by observation and experience I. 
you do not care to tru s t your judg
m ent in th a t respect, the  follow
ing schedule will be found help
ful. The first two or th ree nights 
th e  tem pera tu re  a t level of sleep
ing ch icks’ backs should be be
tween 95 and 100 degrees, but 
never over 100 As the chicks be
gin to  exercise they require less 
heat. The la tte r  p art of th e  first 
week begin to lover the  tem pera
tu re  gradually  until it ls around 
85 a t  end of the th ird  week. As 
m any chicks will be fairly well 
fea thered  by the  end of the fourth 
week, the tem pera tu re  may run 
between 85 and  70, being reduced 
un til finally  artific ia l h ea t is no 
longer required.

Avoid sudden variations at all 
tlm ea. An even h ea t is the  Ideal 
condition. The general tem pera
tu re  of quarte rs  outside th e  hover 
should never be lower th a n  60 to 
70 degrees If  It runs lower, some 
auxiliary  m eans of heating  should 
be provided.

A new type of piano with two 
key boards and  a chime a tta c h 
m en t is about to  be pu t on the 
m arket. We hope th a t  Its price will 
for a  tim e be prohibitive.—Roch- 

F em ocrat an d  Chronicle.

iat as Calles p>s»:i<d d plom.V. ic

Sickly Boy, 7, Gains 
15 Lb&—Father Happy

My boy. 7. would not eat. I 
gave him  Vlnol and the way he | 
ea ts and  plays now makes me 
happy He gained 15 pounds."— 
J. F Andres

Vinol is a delicious compound 
of cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle often adds sev
eral pounds weight to th in  ch il
dren or adults. Nervous, easily 
tired anemic people are  surprised 
how Vinol gives new pep, sound 
sleep and a BIG appetite  Tastes

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 
Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
9

Cooper Store 
Singer Sewing Machines

Coal Bin Empty?
When the cold northwest wind Mon* 
and the mercury huddles down in the 
tip of the thermometer, it’s time to cheek 
your coal supply.

Ours is CLEAN.

That means you get more heat and 
less waste. It means economy for you.

Better phone us your order TODAY.

Briscoe Coal Co.

ta iu s  c e r t i i u i b y  a  sta te  d e p a r t - . delicious.—H. G. Ramby, Druggist
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Attractive Prices
Stuart’s

at
ave

you seen the 
sensational new

Attractive patterns in beautiful new 
color schemes in Rugs. There is a rug 
fer every room in your home.

Hardware for every need.

You will find it pleasant and profit
able to get better acquainted with our 
merchandise and our prices in 1930.

V3SOLET
S i x\ Stuart Hardware and \ 

Furniture Company ;
0 _ w.
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To Build Well
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If you want to buy flooring, wall board, 
shingles or any kind of lumber without 
a flaw, visit this yard.

We are offering the best grade of 
lumber at prices that will please your 
buying wisdom.

Let us figure your bill.

LUMBER
QUALITY

LUMBER
VALUE

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

- at
The ROADSTER ...............

The SPORT ROADSTER

The PHAETON .................

The COACH .......................

Those who seek the utmost In motoring 
satisfaction—at sensationally low prices— 
should see and drive the Greatest Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet History . . . now on display in 
our showrooms!
An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed, 
internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes! 
Heavier and stronger rear axle! New non
glare windshield! New dash gasoline gauge!
And scores of other features!
Come in today and see this car. Drive It. Note 
how comfortable it is—how easy to handle— 
how flexible in traffic. And remember that it 
is now available—

extremely low
............*495
............*525
............*495
............*565

f ir  ErtmrmJrml

! CHEVROLETi

.The COUPE ...............

The SPORT COUPE 

T he CLUB SE D A N ... 

T he SEDAN ...............

The SEDAN DELIVERY.......................

T he  LIOHT DELIVERY CHASSIS-

‘595
*365

prices!
.................*565
.................*625
.................*625
.................*675

T he ONE AND ONE-HALF TON CHASSIS.. *520
*625The ONE and ONE-HALF TON CHASSIS

w ith CAB ..............................................
nn prices f. o. o. factory, ra n t. Micnigan

A S I X  I N  T H E  F  i t  i  C E K A N C E  O F  T H E  F O U R

Phone 64 Sudan, Texas
Hutto

jo t  Econom ical Tt atispo t ta ttoo

CHEVROLET Co.
S M O O T H E R ,  F A S T E R , E T T E B  S I  Sr
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JANUARY CLEARANCE
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* We must clear away all our Fall and Winter Merchandise, in order to
make room for the vast amount of Spring Merchandise already purchased. 
All the Merchandise listed below is of good quality. There is plenty of time 
to use Winter Merchandise, with a great saving, by busing during this Clear
ance Sale.

S t a r t s  F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  17th. 1930
Men’s and Women’s

Coat Dress Sweaters
All wool, $7.50 v a lu e___________ $4.95
One lot, $5.95 v a lu e____________ $3.95
Men’s Sport Sweaters, $6.00 value_$3.98
Men’s Sport Sweaters, $3.50 value, $2.29
Men’s and Boys’ heavy coat style

Sweaters, all colors and sizes,
$5.50 values, ________________ $3.79

Coat Sweaters, $4.50 values_____ $2.95
Men’s part wool Sweaters, $2.95 

values — ___________________ $1.95
Men’s and Boys’ Cotton Sweaters._$0.89
Boys’ Coat Sweaters, all wool,

$3.95 values, ________________ $2.89
Men’s part wool Sport Sweaters._$1.59 
Boys’ Slip-on S w eaters_________$ 98

Winter Coats
One Coat, $27.50 value________ $16.95
2 Coats, $23.75 values___________$14.95
1 Coat, $22.50 v a lu e____________$13.95
2 Coats, $18.75 values___________$11.95
1 Coat, $14.75 value____________ $8.95

Ladies’ Hats
One group, $4.50 to $6.00 value. __$2.95
One group, $2.95 to $3.95 value___ $1.95
One group, $2.50 value---------------- $1.25

Mens Dress Suits
The Nationally advertised Korrekt 

Klothes line of Men’s Dress Suits. In 
the latest Fall styles; assorted sizes and 
colors.
$39.50 Suit, 2 pr. pants------------- $28.95
$36.50 Suit, 2 prs. pants_________$26.95
1 lot $31.50 Suits, 2 prs. pants-----$24.95
1 lot broken sizes, $27.50 to

$31.50 v a lu e ________________ $19.95
1 lot All-Wool Suits, 2 prs. pants. _$17.95

Men’s Top Coats, $25.50 value-----$14.95
Men's Top Coats, $16.95 value-----$10.95
Men’s Top Coats, $15.95 value------ $9.95

Silk Dresses
One group up to $19.50------------$11.95

One group up to $12.50------------- $7.95

One group up to $7.50__________$4.95

One g ro u p ____________________$3.95

Sheepskin Coats
$8.50 Value ___________________$4.98

Men’s Shirts
Genuine Buckskin Shirts, $3.50 

value __ ____________________ $2.98
Wool Shirts, $2.50 to $2.75 value.._$1.79
Extra heavy Buckskin Shirts,

$4.25 value,__________________ $2.95
One lot Flannel Work Shirts______$1.49

Leather Coats
Genuine Horsehide, $11.50 value__$7.98 
Genuine Horsehide, $10.50 value. _$6.98

Lumber Jackets
“Sweet-Orr” heavy corduroy,

$6.00 v a lu e __________________$3.95

Comforts
$5.50 V alue_________________
$4.75 Value, good heavy cotton. 
$3.95 Value, good heavy cottcn.

...$3.95

...$2.95

...$2.79

Blankets
60x74 Double Blankets, value $1.95, $1.39 
Part Wool Double Blankets, 70x80, $2.95

THE FAIR STORE
Sudan,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust



Radio ShopNeWs $

Our Trouble

Shooters

Will rind out what's 
matter with

a b u rr ' \nd  once discovered. £ 
to remedy the defect /

COME IN \ND LISTEN

RADIOS
Radio Supplies ar 

Repairs

SUDAN TEXAS
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Pouting
pou ter

h u rts  no one but th e

AUCTIONEER
R E. (Jack) ROWAN 

Sudan. Texas.
I  have a wtae acquaintance 

am ong buyers. See me before you 
date your sales None too large 
none too sm all to  be appreciated 

Phone 22

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete A bstracts of All Lands in 

Lamb County
Let us m ake th a t trip  to Olton for 

you!
Located in old Bank Building

T. WADE POTTER 
Attorney-at-Law-

P ractice tn  All Courts

Littlefield - ; - Texas

CHISHOLM'S STl'DIO
For

P o rtra its  and Prompt Kodak 
Service

Littlefield. Texas

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neat and Attractive

Call
MAX KOPP SIGN CO 

Littlefield. Texas

TUWANTS NOTES
We are gone for a goal as sure 

as you are born Off to a good 
s ta rt with our new officers and 
all

President Pete tells me he is 
going to Institute an  educational 
cam paign right away. Come on 
out and le t’s see w hat he has for 
us Sure hope ho can instill some 
new ideas m the  secretary. Be 
you are all getting about as tired 
reading th is old bunk as I am  of 
writing It.

D idn't we get a good snow'1 And 
a in 't we off to a prosperous s ta rt 
on the new year w ith m oisture and 
everything0 Not to m ention iha : 
the Honorable Ves is Papa now 
And he has the nerve to say th a t 
it looks like him  And i t ’s a boy 
Ain't we happy! Luck to you, boy. 
ami lots more like it 

You know. I th ink  th e  most 
im portan t th ing we need now is 
ATTENDANCE Let's all get to 
get her and  have some more of It 
Believe me. we need it 

Come on. now, all of you Let'; 
be out Tuesday a t the  old H -B 
office building

And don 't you all wish you 
knew w hat Ducky's secret Is 
Just him  and seven more know .t 

Don t you all th ink  Simon Ha; 
is the m an for Boy Scout leadei 
in Sudan?

F E MILLER Secretary

PROOF OF WEST TEXAS
PROSPERITY IN RAILROAD 

B l iLDING. SAYS HAMILTON

Fort W orth S tar-T elegram  > 
Evidence of the particularly 

bright year th a t is in prospect fo 
all sections of West Texas durin: 
1930 is seen in  th e  g rea t pro 
gram s of railroad construction  fo. 
th a t te rrito ry , it was said S atu r 
day by W B H am ilton of W ichit. 
Fails, president of th e  West Texa 
C ham b r of Commerce

Interview ed upon the  outloo! 
for tne coming year, Ham ilto 
declared there  is not a cloud L 
the  sky of West Texas prosperu 
th a t  can be detected at th  s Urn 
W ith more th a n  S25.500.000 to  b 
pent by th e  great ra i.road  sys 

terns of th e  nation  in West Texa.
still V i it Texas holding p n c  

ticully a monopoly on such con 
etruction. th is in itse lf^ is  proo 
positive th a t there  is unbounde 

iperity  ahead for th e  sec:.o:. 
he declared.

No p ari of V est Texas is suf 
fering now. and no essential in 
dustry  of the section is workin. 
under any handicap, Ham ilton de 
clared. The cattle  industry is 01 
a sound basis, w ith a il of the cot 
tlem en enjoying good m arkets 
good ranges and good prices. Tht 
sheep, wool and  m ohair industry 
while set back slightly by loi.

ees th a t prevailed last year. ; 
looking iorw ard to a good yea 
during 1930 with an  increasec 
ta riff on wool and  m ohair ex 
pec ted Despite th e  comparative!, 
low prices for wool and  m ohair 
the yield has been heavy, an . 
th is has oflset to  a large degre 
the  lower prices paid for the  p ro 
ducts. he declared.

The oil situation  was viewed h 
an optim istic light by the Wichit. 
Falls executive, as he predicte 
tne discovery of more oil pool 
for West Texas during the  yeai 
With conservation program s insur 
ing no cu t in crude prices Ther 
w.ii be no decrease in the produc 
tiun or price of West Texas oh 
Hamilton sa.d. and  so 1930 will b 
prosperous, and  th e  discovery o 
new pools will m ean a cont.nua 
tion in fu ture years of this pros 
p. rity

Tne increase in dairying ii 
: West Texas will m ean still m on 
prosperity for the  farm ers of th .

1 secuon. Ham ilton said, with tin  
1 iru iis  of o incr forms of diversiii 

cation to be enjoyed more full., 
in 1*30 th an  m  any past year Tn, 
escape from the  one-crop system  
will be near wnen the  larm  pro 

! grama ol 1930 are worked out, h. 
added

W neat growers of West Texa.
1 who found 19*9 one of their ban- 

lit r years should enjoy just a 
! good conditions in i »,>0, prov.c 
I u.g the prom.se ot present wealn 

er condition is continued, H am il
ton said Tne snow tn a i nas lane, 
in tn e  past week, when melted 
will provide p.enty of m o.stui, 
and Li.e prices ot last year snou. 
be paid again th is iail, ne said.

Snow Blankets All
Northwest Texas

NEWS OF TEXAS
TOLD IN BRIEF

■.
GEESE AND GANDERS

•  • I
FREE! FREEf*

LEXINGTON —Dr A C. Conner
recently quietly observed the for 
tietli anniversary of his service to  
thi; section of Lee county as a 
country doctor

AUSTIN.—The date  on which 
the new motor truck  freight ra tes 
wid become effective ha$. been 
postponed from Feb 15 to March 
1, Mark M arshall, m otor bus di- j  
vector of th e  R ailroad Commission 
announced

A m ajor contribu tion  to  Texas 
m ineral output is th e  100,000 
ounces of silver produced m o n th 
ly by the  mine at S h a tte r, which 
n 48 years' operation  has yielded 
:3 000,000 ounces of th is  m etal

The following is an  essay on 
j geese w ritten  by a boy not so 
! m any miles away:

"Geese Is a low, heavy set bird 
w hich is mostly m eat and  fe a th 
ers His head sits on one end and 
he sits on th e  o ther Geese can 't 
'in g  m uch on account of the 
dam pness of the moisture. He 
a in 't got no betw een-his-toes and 
he's got a balloon in his stummick 
to  keep him  from sinking Some 
geese w hen they get big has curls 
on th e ir  tails and is called g an 
ders G anders don't h a lf  to sit and 
h atch  but just eat and  loaf and 
go swimming If I was a goose 
I'd ra th e r  be a gander.”

NOTICE
We have recently bought the 

Farm ers' P roduce” We buy furs.
Hides, Poultry Cream and  Eggs 
Come in and  give us a trial.
It Womack &i Son, Props.

Will give a Radio absolutely 
FREE to anyone who will buy a 
set of B atteries and Tubes

RADIO 8HOP.

New M argin T raders Wary. Wall 
Finds.”— Head-line. The S treet's 
philosophic reflection on th is no 
doubt is: "Well, half an  oaf Is 
b e tte r th an  none."—V irginian-P i
lot.

————
The president-elect of Mexico 

Is coming to  the United S tates and  , ( 
will visit Chirago. Any m an who 
enjoyed a Mexican presidential 
cam paign ought to  love Chicago 
—New York Evening Post

-  ]----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -— ■ - cjw .

SLATON —Members of the  local 
American Legion Post, w ith the ir 

ives. m others and  sisters, held 
rally Friday n igh t a t  the  Slaton 

clubhouse to launch  plans for or- 
anizing a Legion Auxiliary unit 

here.

The French governm ent and  the 
American congress have ratified  
'h e  French debt agreem ent, and 
all th a t  rem ains is for th is  coun
try to get the  money.—D etroit 
Free Press.

Dr. It. M. Walthall
DENTIST 

Littlefield, Texas
Jan-31 

Rombach BldgPhone 23

FORT W ORTH—Three youths 
ho sought to "sp ite” Mrs Bettie 
reach. 705 West F irst S treet, by 

heaving rocks th ro u g h  the  w in
dows of her house, were arrested.

WHITE DEER—Rev Sam uel C
Asborne and  his wife. Mary J  Os- 

e, 83 and 82. respectively, cel- 
brated the ir s ix ty -th ird  wedding 

anniversary C hristm as a t th e ir 
home here, surrounded by th e ir 

hildren erandchildren  and great 
randchildren and  o ther relatives 

Sixty-nine were present

Maybe if convicts were given the 
right kind of medicine there  
wouldn’t be so much breaking out. 
—V irginian-Pilot

Once the  Chinese were consid
ered th e  most tru th fu l people on 1 
earth , but now they have started  
playing golf —Kay Features.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug
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Texas produced in 1923 lime 
alued at $751 729 from p lan ts  in 
' m al Coryell. El Paso. Travis 

in d  Williamson counties. I t q u a r
ried and  sold $2,522,495 w orth of 
•one. mostly limestone tor road 

yuilding. but w ith a considerable 
uan tity  of lim estone and  g ran- 
te for building purposes

DALLAS.—A race w ith death  
Dver 294 miles of slippery h ig h 
ways in sleet and ram  and  the  
lse of a rare surgical instrum ent 
at a Dallas hospital saved the  life 
if a San Angelo girl choking 
rom a piece of w alnut m eat lodg- 
d in her windpipe.

The Amarillo R otary Club will 
oe responsible for th e  fu ture con- 
iuct of Ernest Ellis, charged w ith 
legligent homicide in connec- 
with the  shooting of Joe Carl 
Steirlin. 11. last October 9

: $
$

a
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TiaveMoney
Where it is SAFE

•

The Federal Reserve Bank Act has given stability  to 
business and makes tth e  American dollar w orth one h u n 
dred ren ts  in gold.

We are m embers of th e  Federal Reserve Svstem 'of 
Banks . ■ • under th e  supervision of Uncle Sam. which 
gives our depositors greater security.

STRAT SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome YOUR B anking Business

First
National Bank

Home of the  T h rifty ” 
SUDAN. TEXAS

HAVZ MONEY!

I

More th an  1.000 acres were 
ed to field peas in Gregg 

ounty the  past season, produc- 
ng an average of 20 bushels to 
he acre and  bringing an  average 
irlce of $3 a bushel.

Repair Work on 
W A T C H E S

See
J. I. WINGFIELD & SON 

Littlefield. Texas

CARL SMITH 
WILLARD 
BATTERIES

Sold
B atteries Recharged 

L ittlefield Texas
A -  - m  — ^  ------------1 "

DR. A. E. LEWLS
DENTIST

Perm anen tly  Located 
MULESHOE -: - TEXAS

A P. JAMES 
G eneral Builder

and
C ontractor

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

[. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN.

Enure Panhandle and South 
Plains Receive Several Inches 
Snowfall. G ood Mo.sture Fot 
Crops Assured

N orth and  Northwest Texas 
was covered W ednesday nigni 
and Thursday of last week witn 
a blaiiKet ox snow varying In 
d( p th  irum 8 to 12 mcncs, ana  
therm om eter for several days w a. 
hovermg w ithin 10 to  20 aegreet 
oi tne aero mark.

Telephone and  telegraph se r
vice over North and  West Texas 
was greatly ham pered Live stock 
suifered in m any sections, but 
farm ers generally were jub ilan t 
over tne moisture received

Plainview reported 10 inches of 
snow, Vernon about the same 
am ount E.ght inches fell a t Mi
ami. Q uanah, M atador, Welling
ton, Childress and Clarendon 
O ther points reporting snow in
cluded Breckenridge. Bowie, Hen
rie tta , Memphis, Slaton, Abilene, 
Lamesa. Electra, W ichita Falls. 
Shamrock. Paducah, Paris, Colo
rado, Pam pa, Sweetwater. S her
m an, Amarillo. Borger and L ub
bock.

Lamb county received a fall 
varying in depth  from 6 to  10 
inches

MART.—Funeral services were 
.leld here Friday for T H. Lump- 
iin . 65 M art pioneer who died of 
lea rt failure la te  Tuesday while 
conducting a funeral. Lumpkin 
;ad been an  undertaker here for 

jO years

Railroad rates and  classifica- 
ions will be applied to commer- 
.al trucks on Texas highways, 

February 15. according
o a decision handed down by the 

.ailroad commission of Texas.

Enjoy A Used Car
I t's  sure a pleasure to  have a nice closed car to drive
on cold windv davs

Take your friends out and be prou dof the  looks 
and perform ance of any of our good Used Cars- 

These cars all have O K Tags:

1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1927 Chevrolet Landau. 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe.

1927 Hudson Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coach. 
1925 Chev. 4-door Sedan

Texas leads all the  sta tes in 
ong distance bus service, having 

y routes covering 12 LDO miles. 
California, with th ir ty  routes cov- 
.n n g  6.000 miles of highway, is 
second

DIM M ITT—Equipm ent is on 
.he ground and workmen are 
jusy erecting a derrick for the 
drill which will, it is hoped, give 
x> Dimmitt a city waterworks 
iystem

Hutto Chevrolet
Company
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WILL DEVELOP NEW FARM

J W West and  family of Sen 
tinel, Okla have arrived in Lamb 
ounty and will develop a farm  on 

a trac t of the Boesen land west 
of Sudan

Mr O A Je tto n  of Sentinel, 
Oklahoma, is owner of the farm  
and Mr West has undertaken the 

i.ght of the building and de 
velopment of the  estate 

One by one they come to secure 
homes in th is p a rt of the  Plains 
country. Many are here, but there 
is room for m any more No better 
opportunities for the building of 
real homes is offered in any part 
of the world th a n  righ t here in 
Lamb county and Sudan commu 
nity

LIGHT TESTING ON CARS.

Positively no receipts will be 
.ssued unless cars are  placed on
screen.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO 
Tom Nichols, Official Tester

The Hutto Chevrolet Co. has just 
finished unloading th e ir second 
carload of 1930 model Chevrolet 
Six cars. These cars are going 

j fast, and the H utto Co. is push- 
' ing sales and distributing m any 
of the beautiful vehicles over the  
P lains

SORE BLEEDING GUMS.
Only one bottle of Leto's Pyor

rhea Remedy is needed to con- 
i vlnce anyone. No m atte r how bad 

your case, get a bottle, use as d i
rected and if you are not satis- 

j fied, druggists will re tu rn  your 
money.—H G. Ramby, Druggist.

The inference is n a tu ra l th a t I 
Chicago’s pineapple crop is Ja rg e  | 
. /  tn e  fru it of grafting.—Weston I 
Leader

FOR LEASE
Filling S tation  and Tourist

Camp in town of Muleshoe, Texas 
J. T. GILBREATH. 

J«-2t * M uleshoe. Texas.

Smooth Action
For a quick response to the spark in 

winter weather, there is nothing like 
Gulf Gasoline.

This is a pure, uniform product, the 
best that skill, experience and scientific 
refining methods can produce.

A popular priced gasoline and none 
better at the price.

Stop in tomorrow and fill your tanl 
—a quick start all winter long.

Hi-Way Garage
JOE H. RONE

'Headquarters for the Automobilist.”

\ .

| Phillips P etro leum  Co.
\ -----Now at ■■ =

KEITH SERVICE STATION
The Phillips Petroleum Company, for

merly located on the Highway near the 
Whaley Feed and Grain Co., has moved 
to the stand formerly known as the 
Keith Service Station, and all Phillips 
business will be transacted at this stand, 
under the Phillips trade name of

66  Service Station
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Ben R. Beck, manager, will be on 
hand to serve all customers. Old and 
new customers are cordially invited tto 
visit the hew location.

Phone 66 Sudan, Texas

Farmers™1 Stockmen
ATTENTION!

We have just received a car of 
BONE MEAL and TOBACCO SALT 

for Cattle and Sheep. Call and let us 
explain the merits of the Salt.

OUR BIG FEED MILL

is now in operation. Custom grinding 
given special attention. Capacity 240,000 

pounds daily.

Whaley Feed and Grain Co.
Office, Whaley Lumber Yard 

Sudan, Texas


